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SUMMARY 
The ilational Advisory Sommittee for Aeronautics has 
conducted ex~aust -heat de - ici ". g tests in fli ght to p r ov id e 
data n e edei in t~8 a2~licat~o n of t his method of ice p re-
vention . ~he capacity to ext r act he at f r om the exhaust 
gas for de - icing p~rposes , the qua~t it y of hea t required , 
and ot er factors we re examined . The r esul t s i ndi c a te 
that a u in ~-heatiLg sys te m employ in g a spanwise exhaust 
tuba tl ith i n the l ead i ng edge of the wi ng r o~ovod 3 0 t o 35 
percent of the heat fr o~ e~haust gas e~tering t ho w i ng . 
Lata a re g i ven from wtich t~e heat re quir ed for ice p re -
vention can be calcul~ted . Sample calcul at ions have been 
e~g~ne Dow e r ~ade on a bssis of existing ~ r at io s to show 
wing a rea 
that sufficient heatin g can be obtained for ice p ro tect i on 
on moCern transport ai rpl anes , p r cv i ded tha t uniform d is -
tri but ion of the heat c an be secured . 
INTRODUCTION 
P r evious ~ACA investi ga tio ns (refer ences 1 anJ 2 ) 
have indica ted that the use of exh a~s t heat o f fe red a prac -
tic a l means of pro7iding ice p r o t e c t ion to ' t he a irplcne 
win~, but i t has been found thn t additional data were ne -
c essary bef or e full - sc a l e 3pplication of th i s means coul d 
be undert aken ~ Tests ha7e bean made to de ~ erm ine how much 
heat can be takon from the ex~aus t ~QS and how much heat 
is required for ice "prote ction . In ad d it i on , som e obser-
va tions we re made on the temperatur e - distrib~tion c ha rac -
t eristi c s of ~odel v ings , the nature of the nechanics of 
ic e prevention and remo v a l , and methods of c ont rol in e x -
haust hoat in ~ s y stems to aid in the i nt e r p retat i on of the 
data . Ca lc ulat i ons wer e made to de termine t~e ap p licabi l -
ity of the presen t result to several modern transport air -
pl ane s . 
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LPP~RLTUS AED T:STS 
The tests ~o re CO~dlictcd i n flight on a model w i~ ~ 
hav i ~g an ~ACA 00 12 section , a span of 4 feet , a~d a cho r d 
of 3 feet . r.i:he ;:)oc. el w:'n g \>[&,s . mo'.:.nted bet~>[ een t~1e \,r i r:.gs 
or:. a~1. =~:tr'i Havy' b :' plane . ~~1e ge-'1e ral "[ievi 0: the test ap-
paratus is shown i r:. fi Gu re 1 . 7i g~re 2 (a) shows the mode l 
on the a irplan e , and figure 2 (b) i~lustrates t he interibr 
construction of the m6~el wir g . ~h e CQnst r ~ction was 
sim il a r to that used in all -~etal w i ~g8 having t u o spa r s 
and stresse~ sk i n . End plates ~ere o o p loyed in o r de r to 
pres3 r ~c , as ffiuch as possible , the two - d imQ~~ io~al a ir -
flow cheractorist i cs . L~ri~g on 3 of the f:'rst flights , 
the oattoard en~ plato was insulated ~rom the w i r:.g t o 
determine whether the hea t flow f ro m these v lat as should 
be considered , but i t wes found to b e ~eglig i bl~ . 
I n t~o tests conducte~ to doterm i ned how much hJa~ 
cou l d be e~tracted fro~ t~c exhaust g~s , an exheuE t tu~e 
was placed ir:.siio th0 wi~g ~ lo ng t ho interi or of tho load -
ing e clgo . ( Sec ~ i g . 2, b) . ) :I' h'J r.:a c ha~ ics :'nvoL-ed i:: 
t~o he~t exch a~ge for t~G D0~el in t ~ iG for= ~re explain~d 
with the aid of ~igurG 7 . Eaa t is transEitted ~rcm t ho 
exho.ust t·~l"be to ·~.r..G 'lir:.g sk in by r adL.t :' on a1:d convoGtion . 
The transmissio~ b y co~vect:'on i s contro ll od by changing 
the circulation of ai r th r ~~gh ~he mO~GI i nte ri or . Hoa t 
is pic~ed u~ by tho ni r be~weGn pc in ts A ~nd E (fig . 3) . 
The air follows a path t~r 8 ugh tho nfte r port i on of the 
wi ng , as s~own i n fi gure 3 , and loses a l a r ge ·p ~ rt of its 
heat. to the w i~g sk i n . A~y heat re ma ining in the air is 
l ost at t ~o trail i ng odge th r ou~h a dischn r g e s l o t QX-
tendia c the e~tiro sp ~ n o f the ~ing . 
In th e hot - a ir system , ai ~ ~as heated by Rn oxhaust 
hea ter separated. fro~ the ~ cde l , as shown i n figure 4 . 
A photo; r aph of t~e moCe l when hea t ed by hot ai r i s sho wn 
i n figu r e 5(0. ) . The heo. t0 ~ ~ir flo ws ~lo~g the lead i ng 
edge of the ~oie l a~d _ t hGnce thr o~gh the after pc rti on , 
as it did when the exhaust tub e wns used . The ~ca t tro.ns -
mi ssion and tho de - icing tests we r e made w:.tt t~e mode l 
adapted for the u se o f hot a ir b e cau c t ~0 nore p roci se 
Doasur e~ents were ob~nined wi th th i s ne th od of heatin g . 
~~e exhaust gns fr o~ twe 0f t~~ cylinde r s from the 
ai r plane allG in e w~s uEed as a sourco of heat in 011 tho 
tests . The r a t es of flow of t~o oxhaus t gas and the ai r 
i nvolved i n t ~o expericonts were ~o2suroj ~y tho use of 
.. 
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ori fic0 Qctc rs . T ernpe ~ a tur G - ~ iff e rencc DC3sureDe~ts wo re 
~3de with the r~oc o up l es , ~hilc the aob ioht - nir tanpe r nture 
was r oad froD a st rut .~ e r cury. the r DoDete r. The tenpcra-
ture c~angos 2 ea s u r eJ in th o OXhUlst gas and the circul ~te~ 
air , c!)[:cino0. ','1i-:;]"C t l c gas Ll.r.cl tho air - f l o '1 DCo.surocents , 
pe r = i tted 3 iof i ~ iti on o f tIle hea t exchange in t he Dodo l . 
TLo n~tur~ of the h e~t t i st ~ i bution wn8 obse~ved f r oD to~­
pe r a t u r e· D::J as u r C 1:1 0 n t S G- t :i.1 u::: 0 r ;) u s'" po i:1 t son the r. 0 de l s !~ i ::l • 
The i)osit i ons o f the sl::: i n t· . c r r::ocol.:.pl~s are sh::)\·J :: i n fig -
u r es 3 O.l10_ 4: . . 
::L'l:e t·.r i r..t; ·,J8.S 1::0:1::1 i·cd. ')~;. a s lpport tuba . run.ning span-
w i se at t~o 25- ?er c out cho r ~ p')i2 t an~ at tho t~aili ng­
odge nidpoin t , 38 is s~ow~ in fiburc 2 (~) . The angle of 
a tt ack of the Dodel coul1 be ch anged in fli Ght b~ the ro -
totion of tho threaie ( r od ex t end i ng u ;wa ~ fr oD tho : owe r 
airplnne ~ i ~g to th e trsiling elge o~ the Dcdel . All the 
t esta ~o r 0 Lade at zero a~~le of at t n k . ~hc attitude o f 
the .s o~e l was ~~ ju s t o~ by equali~i~g the p~essur es of two 
stctic o =i~ices at g~~~etricell~ s i ~ilnr ~oeit i ops o n the 
up~or ~~~ tho lower sur f 3~cs . 
Visu~l r c~o r ds ve r e obt_ i ned by photog r oph i nG t~e ice 
fo r ·l~t i oi1s S:i:l0. t~· o ir re::l0 -a ::' "Jr i1; 1.;, a 35 cw !:1ot i'J ~"l - picture 
co..Dcr c:. . S: l:e c::;.:-:~e r c:. [:.11.(L t~lt) :-~:oarlt in 6 Lt. r e S "iO'.ojn il1. f i g1J.rc 1 . 
Ici n~ cOil J itio~s wero s i ~uln tc d by t~o t i s c ta r ~e of wnter 
fran srr a~ ~ozzlcs in ~r on~ o f tho soda1 . The dos ire d 
t e~por~turGs woro 0~ t~in8~ by flyin~ ~t t he p r ope r al1;ituio . 
Tho sp r ay nG zzl es i n ope r nt ion a re shown in f i gur~ 5 / b) . 
Other nppn~~t u s for ~nk i n; the ~onsur e~an~s , s uch as 
c i llivo l t~eto r , p ra 8s~ro r e cor do r s , hea tin g _0~t r o 1 3 , and 
thorrl ocouple s01ect o r sw it ches , we r e l o _nted in the o b -
sorv o r f s coc~p it . 
~ os~ proco~uro . - All the tes t s we r o nado at an a ir 
speed o f lG O 0i1e5 po r h~ur an~ , as has boen n o ted , ~ t 
zero on;le o~ at t nc~ . T~e hent trans6ission tests were 
!.1a,le in lI C. r y l! c, ir ( I~O vi sib l e mo i stur o ) .'.:'..nc1 L_ r::. isty c10uc~ 
f or=ct i ons ~~ i ch ~C~8 thick c~o~gh t o c~uso the winG sur-
f nce to bcco~~ tho= o ughly wctt0d . ~hc t es ts i n t~e clouds 
were tok~n to be r up r csontativ o o f nct u~l ici ne conc i ti o~ s , 
except thnt t~0 t3~~er~ture o ~ the nir w05.a~o~e , i ns t on~ 
of bo l ow , 32 0 F . ~ccousc the t es t s we re Eodc to oeasur e 
t ho·r.cat tro..:~sLissi o n i ?:l v111ic11 th e :, cr::.~e~ .. ,:\ t ur:J c. iffcrc nce 
was obs~ rv ed , th i s d cvi~tion i s bcliov0d to bo a valid 
pr oceduro . il~ att3Dpt wns ~ado , therefore , to con~uct 
t hose fli ghts at an~ pnrticul ~r nir teoperaturc . 
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Dc - ici ng te s t s wor o c ado with o.ir t e2pe r ~ture s be -
t ween 17 0 o.ile1. 2 5 ° 1' . ~P :1C sp r .:'..y n ozz l es p r o duc ed 0. \'! o. tcr -
d r op co~ te nt i n t ~e n il' G tr en~ c 08?a r o.blc with th o. t in 0. 
ver y s over e i c ing c cn( it~ o ~ . ~ ~ i s ti n c ~ i o n v.:'..s nad e in 
t ho t est i ng r o c cdur e betw e en ic o p r e v ent i o n a n d ic e 1' 0 -
n ov.:'.. l . I ce - ~~o v c~ ticn tests wore nad e t o ceo.s ur e t he 
ho n t in ~ r equi re~onts f or t he proh ibiti on o f any ic c on 
t ~e no~e l w i ~~ . T~e iC G- r ono v o. l t es t s ~e r e ~.:'..d e t o ob -
se r ve t he opcrc ti o n o f o.~t t o ne a su r e ~je hC2t re 1uire d 
f o r t h e r ODov~l o ~ ice f c r c c i be f o~ e t~o teat was turn ed 
on . ~o ti o n pi ctlr cs wo r e t aken du r ing t~e ic o- p re v e n ti o n 
o.~d t~ e ic o - r cnc 7 o. 1 t ests . 
RS SUL TS A~D D!SC U3S IC N 
Ch ar a cteri st i cs o f E ~hnus t - Tubc Sys t o~ 
Tho r es~l ts o f t he tests t c dcte r n in c t he c apacity o f 
t ho exh~u st - ~ ub e ~ ode l t~ r onO v o he o.t f roe t ~e c x~aust ga s 
o. r e g i ven i n to.b le I . ~he do.tu i nii c n t e th nt tho u s c o f 
o.~ exho.uc t t ub e in t ~c l cad i ~G ed;e o f t~ e ~ i ng p r c vi d e d 0. 
Sys tO D tLo. t rODo v eQ 30 to 35 ~c rc ent of t ~e ~c .:'..t fr ee t ~ e 
oxhaust ga s en teri ng t ~o w i nG . 
It vas fu rt he r o b se rv ed ~ho. t , by a r educt ion c f t he 
a~oun t o f a ir circulator wi t~in t ~e w i n£ , t he capac it y to 
ext ract ~ea t fro ~ t ho exh~us t gas was reduc ed o nly s li g~ tly 
and t ~a t 0. l nrge r po rti on of tho ~cat v~s d i s si po. t o~ fr on 
t he f o rw~ r d 3 0-po_c on t po r t i on of the wi nG _ Acc o r d i ngly , 
t h ~ t enpe r n t u re ri se of t ho lend i ~g - ei~3 r eg i o n was in-
c roased and the t e~pc r a~ ur o rise of t ho a ft c r po rti o n w~s 
d3 cr Oo.we~ w~e~ t ~e c i r culati o n o f n ir was d i scon ti n ue i ~y 
s enlin G the baffl e . The t o~pe ra t ur o r ise o f the n ft e r 
por ti o n of t~e w i nG ~ha~ t he n ir ci rcul ~ti on i s s~ oppel 
is l ~ r g el y du e t o t he t r o.nsfer of hea t f r on tho l ead i ng 
edg e i n a r eo. r wo.r d d ir~c t i on th r o ~~h t h e bo ~ndo. ry a ir . 
Al t~ ough 0. cJo r dw i se d i s t~i but ion of ~oo. t Day be o~ t o. in od 
b ~r the o. ir: c on v e cti o n ove r t l-l0 o u ts i o_o e f t ~lo u i n{; , t~1. 0 
heat g iven t o t he bo un~o.r y- l aycr ai r f o r w.:'.. r d c an be on ly 
p artl y rec o v e r ed b y t ho win G s urf ace r enr wn r 1 ; t he rof o re , 
hea t i s wast cQ . Tho Dost effici ent us c o f t~e hea t is 
obta in e d when t he { i s tri b uti n ra sult s i n a u n if o r D tO D-
p e r a ture ri se OV3 r tho ~ og io ~ t ha~ i s to be p r o t c c ~ e d . 
AltJo u Gh t h o r educt ion o f t he qu~n t it y o f a ir cir -
c ulato d t h r o~G_ t h e wi ng nay r esult i n a r cd~c t i o n o f the 
~----------~------------- ------------- ------~ ------
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cff i cie~cy o f the hen t ~ nG o~ the eL t ir e w i ~ g sur f a c e , a 
consi:ornt i oL of ~he r f acto r s i nJ i catcs that the con c e~ ­
tra t ion of ~o~ t at t ~o lcnd i LG ~dGe ~ny be ~es irable . 
S one prov i sioL f ~ r i nc r easin~ the ~uant it y of hea t that 
can be d irected t o t ho leaJ i ng eigo i s des ir ab l e wh e n 
extre~e 1y so,c r e i Ci ng cond it i on s a r e eL c o~nte r ed . The 
l o~di nG edGe shoul d a l ways be kep t fr ee f r on ic e , eve n 
t hG ug~ accret i ons ~ay f ore on t~o after ro rti o n of t he 
win G ~ecause , as i s sho wn ~y r efe r ence 3 , s~r fac o p r otu-
bOro.:1ces over th e fo r ~Ta r (1_ 2!J - pe rco n t :9o r t i on o f the 1fr i n l; 
nrc of c re nte r ~Qrn t o th e ne r od~nnn i e eff i c i ency t han a r e 
protuberances on ~h e o.ft o r por t i on . ~ece n t ~ l i Ght t ests 
on a wi n e th~ t was oquip~ c d vi t h an i n flatab:e ie -i ee r 
enphasized the c o nc l u s i o ns o f r G f c r e~cG 3 . ~he fli Ght 
~ as ts ~a~e on a fu_ l - ~enl e w i n ~ with a nean ao ro J ynan i c 
c he r i of 94 i nch0s showod t~at si~ulatud ico f o r~n ti an s 
1 '2 ' h" h - tb . - . . ~., "' . t t h .l-I ·· l :1.C __ lll i; _ I n J _e V~Clnl-:;y O I '\; l~e c..e - l cer a ac n011v 
str i ps , whicL a r e ~bout 7 p~ r ce~ bn c k fron t~e l ond i ~ ~ 
odeD , resulte d i n 
3EC pe rce n t ~rrd n 
a pr o f i l e - ~ r as i n c roo.se o f nO TO than 
de c ~ oase i L aT o f 59 po r cen t . 
.w ;J [" .. x 
Atten t ion i s c a l l ed t o t he fact th~ t ~ he present re -
s ults ~o n ot c onfirD t~G co ~c l usioLs d r a wn f r oD t he p r o -
lic i na r y t est s of r ofe~cncc 1 us r e[~~ds t~o effoct i ve -
ness of he~t i ne on ly tho 13 a( i n ~ o~ga . I ~ tho t u nne l 
t os t s , Q ~o ~t i n ~ Syst~D th a t Dn i n to i nc~ t ~e f o r~ ~rd 1 0 -
percent po r t ion o f n 2o~el QboVG 2 00 0 F un ~o r dry - a ir 
conditions h~d s uffic i en t c~pnc i ty to p r event a~ d t o r e -
novo ic c f ~ rca t i o ns o ve r t ~o en ti r e win G_ I n th o fli Ch t 
tests I'r ith the pr es ent no c~cl , elir. i n '1. tin c; L : o ·circul ated. 
o.ir proCuc c~ s~ i~- toD~O r'1.ta r e ri so s of ~bou~ 200 0 F ove r 
t h o f o rwar d 1 8 ~c r cant o f the n o~ e l , bu t i ce f o rne d Oll 
tho afterbo~~ w~ o n t ~e w i n ~ was su~ j ec t ed to i cin ~ cond i-
t i Oll 8 . 
~o to o r o l oJicQl o~ so r v ~ t i ons i n~ ! c~te t Ln t icin ~ con-
dit i ons of ~rc n t severity usual ly o c cu r ov a r only a 1io-
i to d geogrnph i cnl ar ea nnd a ltitud e r n n g e . A do - icin ~ 
sys t cD , t~ercfore , t~at c n n conccn tr o~e hoat on tho lead-
i nc o~ g e of t~ c wi n g nt th1 OXpC~S B o f t ho tra i i in g - edgc 
re Gion i s be li eved to be of pa r ticular va~ue i n storno 
of !; ro1.".t severit2," boce.uso t·ho loac'. i nc edGo cC'.n be ke p t 
c on tinu o~ s ly cloar. on e t ~o icc which nay f o r~ n ea r tho 
tr ..:. i l i ng odee of tl1 8 1:/ i n c; c ,.n bo r O::Joved afte r tho s:crn 
cc ~tG r ~~s been passed . 
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He ~ t Tr ~~ sc i ss i o n Tes ts 
T~e t r ansn i ss i on of he~ t fr OD t h e n ode l win G i s G i v e ~ 
i n c oe f f ici en t f oro i n t ab l e I I . A c ODpari san o f t he re -
s ult s o~tG i ned i n t he p r esent i nves ti Gnt i c n ~ i th t ho se 
give n in r e~ e r en c e 2 is Dcde ~c s s i b l e by t h ~ i n c l us i o n i n 
t he t ab l e o f ~ c alcul a t od ho ~ t - tr anE fcr c oe ffici e n t b~sGd 
o~ t he wi ng c ho ra and t ho air - s tr cac v eloc i' y d u r in E t h o 
p r esen t t es t s . The he2t - tr 2ns f o r c oe fficient a was c a l -
cul a t ed fr oD t~e ~ o r Du!a 
6r;:(A ) 
i n wh i c h Q i s t ~c he at tr ansD it ted f r oD t he noda l w i n c ~ 
Bt u ~e r hou r ; 6 T , t ho nv er~~o t ocpe r~~ure r i s e of t h e 
;J 0 cl c I s l~ i 11 c"J, -00 v c an b i C ~l t c~ i r , (1. e is r oe s F [11_ r e D.n c it ; [~ .. L c1 
A , t he t otal sur f a c e a~cn o f t he Dod e l , squa r e fe o t . 
( I n th i s r e~o rt t ho t ot~~ s~r f nce area i s ;p~rox i Dn t ed 
by us i n G a v ~ lue equal to t~ ic e the p r 01uc t ~ f t he wi n s 
s nc.n anc~ c~1orcL ) It i 3 r~ o t 3(:' tl-_nt tr_c :~ r y- c. ir c ocff i o ::'c e n t 
o h tn i ned i n t he p ~ csen~ tests i s n~o u t 82 pe r cen t of t ho 
c alcul c.tod va lues ~ r o~ r e f e r ~n c e 2 . T~e f a t t ha t t he 
p r esen t t es t s we r e Dado w i t~ a~ N~ CA 00 0 6 a irf o i l, wh e r e as 
t ~e p r ev i ous wo r k wn~ do~e on ~ Cl :::. r k Y sc c t i o ~ , Day ex-
pl~ in the d i ~ f e r o3 c e . T~e p r e s ent Dea s ~rCDe~ t s aro b e -
li ov el to bo nccurc.te to wi th i n ~5 ~ erc on t . 
T~l8 ljOss i b i li ,\; y o f ce ri -v i nc ecp,::. a t i Ol'l S tl1C. t \voul o. 
Dake the r csu: ts af t ho " p r osG~ t ~ o ~e l f li ~ht t ests a ppli -
cab l e to f u l l - s c Cl. '_e des i Gn -:/:\s S -~i~~~ 8E t e:J_ cy :::. s tuc1. y o f 
r efe r ence 2 . Fr oD t he da t n p r ov i ded in th i s r o f e r en c e , 
a n equ~t i o n was da rivel to ox~r oss tho hea t - t ~ ans f o r coe f -
f ici ont fo r nny n i rfo i l o f n kn~wn cho ~ d anI a t any v e l o c -
i ty , provi1ci that the coeff i c i ent i s ava i l able f o r nn 
a ir fo i: that i s siDilnr i n sec ti on , o f = k nown cho r ~ , and 
tes t ed at a known v e l oc i ty . 
The de ri ved eQu a ti o n i s : 
i n uh i ch 
a ho=t tr ans f e r coeff i c i ont , B tu!~our /square f oot/ 
degre o F ah ~ enho it 
c wi ns cho ~ C , f eet 
V velocity , Dil cs po r ~o ur 
n expo~ont do t~r~i~od b y allele of attock 
~nd the B~~sc ri p t 
o dC20tes p rosan t t cs~ con~it i o~s· 
Fron refere nce 2 , ~ t cruisi' ~ angles of ~ tt ack n 
is np~r ox i~n te l y 0 . 8 . it soecs ~ore _ cnsonn~lo thr t n 
c01.:.1(1 'Do OA-)l'osse :~ ':-,8 c~ fc:;'"c ":~ ::' o:J. .'): t:1 0 .:J. vo!" ac o "'. ir v o -
l o cit~T Cij~ r t~1o 8':-£."'.'::0 i ::1 q".,",s~.i ·: l'; rC','~[l Cr ~hC:!l as [t 
7 
SonG 
c 1: C'.. r 0.. etc r is::; i co: J~~; (: ""', ::. r f 0 ::. i , ::; " l (; 1-. i:'. S .:- :.~ c :L -i. ftc ,,; 0 f f i -
ciont , coul ~ th~~ ~o u:o~ t~ rO~!~2o th e n7orn~ o - 701ocity 
terr:.. , n ·J01.:_ l r~ !:.: .. vo ~ I:cro t7C:lt11"'[:,1 
TJc~',!l L" L> 30C['1).S0 f·u.r·~~_ c r " .. ~t [i. ~rc no°c ~~voilat lo , l:oi·rovc r , 
tho v n J. U 0 0 f c.' . 8 u" 0 d ~. c..:3 S '.:.r., 0 :... .~ 0 b 0 C er r :; ct . I:Z L1 0 
v~l~os froQ tto ~rcse.:t t ast3 of 20 , 1 00 , n~~ 3 o r o SUJ -
(- \ 
cqUCl. ·C:.vil ', ··i for ao ' "{·"' o ' (J;i'"'.:-l stit1..'..toc.1. i n r o sl:Jo c-
follo~in ~ o ~u~t~o~ is ~rittc~ : 
Cv = 0 . 6 
If it CC,:l ~~ C CtSSU:; Cc t:.Lt .::. unifjn.: :' or:;:;:.,er~\t1.:.re r:;'se 
hOB been o~t~ in Qd over t ho ont ir o a irplane ~in~ , the cin-
i r.U[l ~,,(\.::.t rOC2,ui r c:r' . t o p r ove::t i ~o fC!'?1 ~, t i o!l s , Q,n in' i s 
Given li Y 
in ~~ich T is tho ~cb ~ ont - a ir tec~0 ~ ~t ura , d e 3recs 
Fa~rG~Lc it ; A, t~o t ~ t.::.l surf ace .::.r8~ ho~ted , s~uc,re 
fee-:; ; Dond Q, is Li voJ?'. i n 3t.u pC::" 110'1:;,' . T~lO ::L'l7:::;l.l~ }".ont 
Q.r::in !.'.~y DC eXY?·G8S<J rl. QS '1, fUl'lCtioll . of o..irf'l.~1.:1.c cnor (:'.. 
and s j) oecl , c,ncl t~:..o ':l.I:l' iO:1t- ,~ ir -:;G['.:;lo::~ t ur ~ Lay 00 oX":)rossod 
by subst itutinG the v~luo of a fr~n quati011 ( 2 ) i n C~1)..::.­
tion (3) 
G. 6 
y O . 8 
If t Lo tonperQturo risci eve r t~e w i n~ i s not un~f o r D , tho 
r oquirod ho~ t accordin c to cquat i on ~3 ) ~ill ~e in error , 
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the extent o f which wi ll je~end u p an tho tenp erature v~ri ­
~tio n o~e r tho w i n~ . 
I c~ - Prevention nnd Ice - Rono vnl Tests 
The t o~po r~turo r ise , durin ~ tho ic e - prevention tests , 
ovo r tho node l win G s11rfnce vnri ed r~t he r wide l y fron t~e 
le ~d i n~ edGe to the atrnilin~ e 1~e ; t he r efore it was ex-
pecto~ that t~o ~ont oxpen1e~ f o r ice p revention woul d be 
i n excess of tho cn1cul~ted hea t r equired . 
The r0s~lts of the ic o- p rev ention nn~ the i cc - re~ovol 
tests nre Given i n ta~le III . S cv~ r~1 of t~e icc - ren ova1 
tests we ro reponte~ f a r photcGr aph ic p r uposes , 1ur i np 
wh i ch fl i G~ts ic c f c r nnt i ons on the : enc in~ GiBC vnry i ne 
froD 1/2 to 1 i nch i~ thi~kress vera recov~d 10 to 30 sec -
on e s cf ter t~e hc~t wos ad8~tted to t~e nodel _ The r e -
sult s fron two diffe rent ice - p re vent i or tests are i n c :ude d 
ift the table . In t~e firs~ tests , the heat sup~lied was 
g radually reduced until ice formations were noted ; then 
the ~eat ~as slowly i nc reased until all the ice was re -
~ovcd . I n the se cond tests , t~e heat was reduced until 
the ice starte~ for form but did not spread beyond a small 
re g ion near th o t r ai1in~ ecge . The residual i ce on the 
wing during a typ ic al test of this kind is shown i n ~igur e 
6 • 
Cn a basis of the heat - t r ansmission te s ts , the heat 
input of 567 3~u per hQu~ per square fo~t corres~onds to 
an average cal cula t ed tewperature rise of abouG 30 0 F . 
Becau&e tl e outside - a ir temperature w~s 24 0 F , a tem~e ra­
ture rise of only 8 0 F was required . Thu s , ~ithout a 
uni~orm tempera~ura rise , the quantity of heat required 
for ice p r event ion {QuId be several times as grea t as 
would be p re dicted by t he use of equat i on ( 3 ) . 
Several ice-r cmoval tests we r e made to observe , with 
t he mot i on- pic ture camera , t _0 man~c r i n whic~ th~ ice lIas 
e 1iGi nated . In e~c~ ins~ance , the ice covering the lead-
i ng ~dge was remove d i n :es s ~han 30 seconds and , os shown 
by tho results in table III , in as low as 1 0 s econds . Fig-
ur e 7 s~ovs the tY?8 of ice formati e n t : at waD rcoovei , 
and figure 8 shows tho saEC ~orma~ion a ~ew seconds after 
t he heated nir was ~dmitted to th~ win g . Th o b lurrGd re -
gions on the photogr aph ~ r e pie c 3s of icc being blown a~cy 
fr om t~c win; . Ic e fo~o[, tions cn t~c ~fter p ortion of the 
wing vore rc~dily removod w~on he~~cd air was c ir u l ated 
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t~roughout the i n t o ri o r of t he wing . Whon tho modol tha t 
was heated by t ho exhaust tube was tested ~ i thout int e rn a l -
a ir circul~t~on , the r emo v a l of ico from r eg i ons near the 
t railing odgo (ici ng conditions being d isc ont i nued ) was 
slow , ~nd a g r ea t e r t o t~l quan tity of hea t was emp l oyed 
t han duri ng o t~G ~ successful ice - r emoval tes ts . 
Ap~l i cat i on o~ Tost Resul ts 
The dcs i ~n of icc - ~reven~ ~o~ e~ui pm0n t that u scs ex -
haust heat i s pr i ncipall y a p r c bIoe of hea t dist r ibut i on . 
The important conside r ations i n t ho p r oblom arc : (1) t he 
r a~ge o~ a~bie=t - ai= te mperat ~re 07er w ~ ich prot e ctio n i s 
de sired ; (2 ) t~e r a~ io of exhaust ~he rmal ener gy to the 
surface area to be p rotected ; and (3 ) t he extent to whi~h 
a u~iforD temperature r ise c an be obtained ove r the heated 
re gion . 
For any pa rticu l a r Gacgreph i ca l 1 0 .at i o~ , tho ~e~per a­
ture ran ~e conson t o i c i ng c o~~ i tions i s a factor that can 
be ~ef inod only by stat i stics . The inf orca ti o n of the tem -
peratures a t which icin g cond i t i ons have oc curred on th o 
North American c ontinent is limit ed . On a basis of re po rts 
on ai r - l i~e operations within "the United States , ~owever , 
severe icing occurs wi th the g r eatest f_ e~uency at tempera-
tur es above 15° F . Reports r eceived i ndicate that in 
Canada seve r e icing cen d i t i o~s occas i onal ly oc c u r at s till 
l ower temperatures . In asmuc~ as the most com~on i c in g con-
dition occurs just s li ght l y un de r f~ee zi ng t empe r ature and 
at the ~ i ~h er tempera tur es the l a r gest amount of water i s 
encountered , i t will ce ~ssumed , f e r purposes of this 
analy~is , t ~at the tempo~n ture ris e over the ~ rotecte d 
a r ea must be no t l oss t han 170 F . Th i s ris e would be suf -
fi c i ent to give i03 p r ote cti on a t ai r t ecp e r att res o f 15 0 
F o r above , ? r a viied t~at t~e t empe rature distrib- tio n 
ove r t he wi ng sur~aco is unif c r m. 
A~ ~nal ys i s h~s been male on tae basis o~ the c~ar a c­
teristics of 12 mode r n t r anspo rt a irplanes to de t erm ine 
what te~~e rature ri se mi ght r easonab ly be expec ted if 30 
per c ent of t he available exhaust hea t i s appli ed to wi ng 
heatin g . Al thoug~ sever~l as sump tions and qualificati o~s 
must b e made in such a s tudy , ~t i s b e li e ve d tha t this 
a~alysis is a g oo d i ndicat io~ of the applicability of the 
exhaust heati ng system . Two assuTI~tions have been made : 
( 1 ) , that t ~e a v ailable exh~ust he;t is equ a l to th e en -
g i ne powe r at max ! mtm speod ; ond ( 2 ) , that t h i s hea t wil l 
be u n if orm l y ~pp 1i od t o the ent ir e win g su rf ace . Actua lly , 
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the ex~aust - gas ene r gy wasted by the Dode r n en g i ne i s i n 
excess o f the use f ul power and , therefore , if the hea t i s 
used e ceno n ica l ly , t ?l e firs-e ass 1.::.npt i oY'- 1:/ i ll be vali d . 
The socond assunp t i en a l so appears to be conse r va t ive . be -
cause par ions of the wi ng c o ve r ed by the f uselage o r en-
g ine n a ce lles ~ay not r e quire protect i on fron i ce fo r nB-
~lon s . It Day be showY'- by re f e r ence 3 that a la r ge part 
of t ~o l if ting s u r face i n t ~c tr a il i ng- edge r egioL could 
te covere d with i ce and would not p r oduce a great l oss 
in ae ro dynuD i c eff·i ciency of the ai r p l a ne , e lt ~ough a pro -
tection f o r the fla~s ani the ailerons should b e p r ovided . 
On tho b a ai s o f these ~ss~Dp ti ~ n s and the resul ts o f 
the p r e sent i~vGst i g~t i on , the t ODp0 r ~ ture r ise r esulting 
f r o~ the usc of an exhaus~ tube insi d e th o l oadiY'-g 3dgc 
o f -ehe win; ~as been calc ula te d . An ap?roxi~aticn of t h e 




(:s ) , t~/ho ur ; squar e foot ( 5 ) 
in 1/b. i ch 
p Bt u }: e r heur 
S wing ~rca , squ are fc a t 
The tran s nissi on c o e ffi c i en t h~s ~ecn c ~lcu l ated fr oD 
equct i on ( 2 ) f o r tho 1 2 t r a~s ) o rt a i r p l anes ~roviou~ly 
nenti o~e[ on a basis of the average q i ng cho_d and nax i -
Dun vel ocit y V~ x . Fr eD a k~owleace o~ t he 2 e a t appli ed 
.... a 
q an d the ~ec t - tr ~n sfer c ooff icic~ t a , an average t en-
pera t ure ri se 6T for the li!ti~ b s ~rf n ces ~as be e n c a l -
cul a ted by the us c 0 f the equat i on 
6T = q 
a 
The re s u l t s c f t h e so cnlculations a rc s~own p l e tt ed in 
fi g ure 9 , w~ich i n~ i c ates that n sctisfacto r y t CDpe r at~re 
r ise c an bo o bt~i~ ed . mh o ~ l c tt3 a po ints thn t show tho 
g r eat o st win~- surfaco teDpe~nture ris 0· rofe~ to t he Dost 
recent n ir~ l anc des i g ns , ~~ic~ i nd ic a t es t hnt the p re sen t 
de si gn trona. is toward ~ €r o~ ter potontinl he~t i n G capac -
ity for t~ e wi n g surface . 
11 
t[hen tlle e}: ce ss tenr;erc:.t'1;. _' e .ri:s e i n f1[,:.:. r e 9 i s c on -
s i de r ed , that i s , the hor i zon tal displacene~t of t he n l o t -
ted points f roD the l~ne t~at i s ~os i g~atcd 17 0 ~ , it 
s~o~ld be r CDe~bc r e1 th ~t t ho l o cati on of ~l 0 p oi ~ ts is 
based ~po~ the u L iforD d i st ri bution o f the t cnpo r a ture . 
In an~ practica l C BSO , so~e do part u r e f~o~ this cond ition 
~ ill be noto~ a~d a s~a ll o r te~po ratur o ri se than ind ic a t ed 
\i ill JC o1.Jtn ine Q, . 
E~pe ricnco in t he d0S i g~ and t he ope r a tion o f wing -
hea ti ng systcns fe r ~o - ici nG sho~l d b ri ne inpro7econ ts in 
the u~ifor~ i ty of heat d i atr i t ut i on and ~ r ea t o r efficiency 
in rouoval of h0a t f~o~ tho oxh~us t bas . I ~ v i ew of t he 
favorab l e r csults o! H;C~ invos~ iGa t~ons on the applica-
tion of hoat i n ~o - i~ing and nlso in cons i dera ti on of the 
r epor t s t~~t hav e bean r occived desc r ib i ~g the succe ss ful 
C'.p:LJlicat.ioIl 'J f oxJ::au c t-ho''.t :ie - icin g 011 -'.lur: o r o u s four -
cng i Ile t _D.l:sport air p l all'JS in J.or::o.n~c , i t is bo lievcu. t l at 
full - se~lc applicatio~ o~ th i s cet~o~ s~o~lc bo undo rt ak~n 
Qt an early Qate i n tLo 0!-~ t od Statos . A full - s CQl c ap-
pl i cat i o~ of o~hGust -Lo3t ~e - ici ~g is plnn~ed by the KA CA 
in c : oporat i on wi th tho Ar GY Ai r C o ~ ps , fr oD ~hi ch i t i s 
hopeQ will be o~ t aincd ndi i t i o~n l data on the npp li ot i en 
ana the ope r a ti cn of this hent i ~g nutho1 . 
1. ;,. tv i l1t; \'l i t'l an ox:!.cnus~ - 6o.S tuoe 1'1.:..nn in 6 s panwiso 
i ns i de of th o l end i Ilg edge p r ov i lod a systeJ capoolc o f 
r eD 0 v in G 30 t 0 35 ;) e re c ~1.. t 0 f t ~~ 0 he.:'. t fr o:: t ho 0 x 11:::. us t bas 
entcri2G the v i n~ . 
2 . licat - transn i ss i on t_sts in Di sty cloud f oroat i on s 
i ndi c ated that the hent roquircd fer ic o p r c v en ti o~ u n y bo 
calcula~od _ron a 2 oquat i c~ involvi~g tho a irp lane speed 
and c~ ord , and t he aDbicnt- n~ r te=pc r ature . 
L nn& l ey Nenor i n l Ae r ~nnut i c~l LaJorat o ry , 
Nat i ona l Adv i so ry C o~~ ittec f o r Ao r onnut i cs , 
Long l ey 7i cl~ , Vn., Soptccbo r 24 , 1 940 . 
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TABLE 1 .- Heat Exchange Datu from Exhaust-Tube-Model TE) sts 
Air CirculatedlHea t cont ent Hoat r emoved HO"1 t trans - Percont flg e Percontage 
thrOUGh model \ of exhc.'l.ust from exhaust n itted of hc [.'.. t of r eeovod 
gas entering gus by modol throU[::;h entering hout truns -
model winG ski n of wir.g mHtod 
above I r.lOdcl removed throuGh 
a:.:b i ont a ir by modo l modol sk i n 
( lb/ soc) 
-t (Bt»/hr ) ___ (Jtu/hr) (Dtu/hr ) sys t em I 
-------+_._---- - - - - ---- ----
0 .19 i 259 , 000 100 , 500 89 , 000 39 89 
.1 6 I 251 , 000 86 , 000 7 4 , 500 34 87 
G I 
I 
284 , 000 96 , 000 
I 
96 ,000 34 100 
Eff id oncy 
































T.A:i3LE II. - Heat Trnnsr.ission Da t a fror.1 Hot-Air - Modol Tes ts 
Efficiency ',Averuge 'I r..eat I Ca lcula ted 
of r.0del t eJ:1perature tr~n r:;r..'!i ss ion I heat tr['..r1s-
h oat ex- rise of coefficient , ci 3sion 
WoiCht of atrlHeat added t o Hont trans -
circulnt ed circnln.ted n i ttcd f roD 
air Lode1 skin , 
Q, c:b-<..m(;G Dodel skin Q, . coefficient 
(lb/soc ) 
----
0 . 18 
.19 
above f ron ref or-I DI.1b ie:1t air ence 2 
I b.T (Btu/hr / (IJtu/hr/ (Jtu/hr ) I (perce:'1t ) ( OF ) , sq ft/ oF) ::1q ft/oF ) 
30 ' 50~'-r' 69 T.e.3-t 
J 29 , 900 .l_ 66 65 .3 
(Jtu/hr ) 
19 . 7 44 , 500 1 6 . 2 






























TA"JTJE III, - Ice-Prevention and Ice-RoT.:::>vI11 Da t :\ (E0t - Air Moda l Wi~) 
Air circul L'.. t od I\I:O<1.t dissi:p::\.ted 
throueh noda l 
(lb/soc) 
I skin I (Jtu/hr/ sq ft) 
--_._---,-_._-----
0 . 08 I 917 
.046 I I 567 
i -,-
Outs i do a ir IT;,/p c 
t ec:ger::\.turoj 
I 









ll I CO ~rove~ted ov er 
ent h'c \7L1G 
.176 1300 21 ~ LOOO~l 
I I CO forced a l on.:; t ~1e I tra ilillG e dGe ( se e 
fiG' 6 ) 
ICG rODoved over the 






























Figure 1.- General view of XBM airplane, showing wing heated b,y hot air,and 





















BACA T. N. 783 rig 2 
Figure 2 a.- 140del wing heated by exhaust tube and mounted on XBM airplane 
for flight tests. 
Figure 2 b.- 140del wing in construct1on showing exhaust tube a l ong i nt erior 


















r1gure 3.- Bet-up of wing heated by exhaust tube, ehowing path of exhaust gaB and air through 
















r1gure 4.- Set-up ot wing heated by hot air, Bhowing path ot heated air through the Ilode! and 
the looation ot ekin-tBllperature theraocouplsB. 
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rigure 5a- 1fiug,heated by hot air,mounted on XBK airplane tor !light tests. 
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Model wing with 
ice al ong 





ice over res t 
of model was 
reduced to t he 
minimum. 
• 
NACA T.N.783 Fig" . 7,8 
Figure 7.- Nature of ice formation on model wing prior to applicat i on 
of heat. 
ligure 80 - Large piece. of ice being blown aw~ le.e than 10 aecond. 
after hot air was admitted to the wing 
• 
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Figur e 9 .- The ca lcula t ed t emper ature r i se for 12 modern 
transport airpl~nes . (170F is temper 2tur e r is e 
r equi r ed f or ic e pr even ti on nt 150F) 
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